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DALLAS PASTOR

RETURNED WITH

LEAVE GRANTED

SILVERTON CLUB

PAST PRESIDENT

PROGRAM GIVEN

IMPROVEMENTS MADE
BY VALLEY FARMERS

Mt. Angel A number of farmers
in this locality are making extensive
improvements on their farms. Ber-
nard Duda has Installed electric
lights and a new water system. Ouy
Taylor of Scotts Mills drilled a new
120 foot well at Bernard Duda's, and
a 165 foot well on the Andrew Wach-te- r

farm. Jack Bean Installed elec-
tric lights on his farm, south of

Dallas At a board meeting ot
the members of the First Christian
church, a unanimous call was ex- -,

tended to Rev. orval D. Peterson to
town. ,

innEASTERN STAR

AT WOODBURN

HAS ELECTION

Silverton A special Christmas
program was given honoring past
presidents of the Silverton Woman's
club at the regular meeting Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George Hubbs on Coolidge street.

Miss Rosella Richardson read a
paper on Madona paintings and the
painters of these, Miss Richardson
had seen many of the originals on
her European tour some time ago.

Mrs. Edison Comstock eulogized
the past presidents and telling of
the splendid worlc they had done.

Tea was served after the program.
Among the past presidents who at-
tended were Mrs. C. M. Wray, Mrs.
Ernest Palmer, Mrs. George Hubbs,
Mrs. O. B. Bentson, Mrs. Jay Mor-le- y

and Mrs. Hugh Lathman.
Mrs. Jack Ballantyne is the pres-

ent president.

serve his fourth year for the Dallas
church.

During the three years that Rev.
Peterson has led the church, 242

new members nave been added,
membership has been built from 165

to 350 at present, and at one time
was up to 400. The Bible school has
had as high as 494 on a special day
and averaged 238 members the last
year. The debt contracted before
Rev. Peterson was pastor, has been
settled, the building Itself has been
painted, needed repairs made, and
an adequate new heating system of
two furnaces has been installed.

The board also voted to release
Rev. Peterson Ui order to allow a
three weeks evangelistic campaign
which he is to conduct In the First
Christian church at Albany some-

time in January or February. Rev.

Wood burn At the regular meet
ing of Evergreen Chapter No. 41,
Order of the Eastern Star, held In
Masonic temple Monday evening,
the annual election of ol fleers was
held and the following were chosen
for ths ensuing year: flSfMrs. Myrtle Gill, worthy matron;

Ray Shaner, worthy patron; Mrs. DRUNK CHARGES ARE
Carolyn Evenden, associate matron;
Jess Fikan, associate patron; Miss
Minnie Richards, secretary: Miss FACED AT DALLAS
Mabel Fikan, treasurer; Miss Elfa
Lytle, conductress; Mrs. Lillian M.
Bitney, associate conductress. Mrs. Dallas Erwin Ballard Is in the

Peterson will arrange for a pastor
to fill his pulpit during his absence.

Dr. Walter L. Meyers, chancellor
of Eugene Bible university, delivered
the sermon Sunday evening. The
local congregation was also shown
pictures of the university, and Its
associated work, f.i demonstrated by
Mrs. Vernon Stivers and Mrs. Fred

county jail here awaiting a hearing
before Judge Ford Wednesday. He
was arrested by Officer Neufeldt for
drunkeness and disorderly conduct

Bulova' "Ambassador" $37.50
A new model Just received from New York
City Bulova's "Ambassador" A distin-
guished model (n the style pictured
-Jeweled dustproof case flexible
metal band to match Nationally priced
at Take one for ft
dollar Pay

A Dollar a Week

Martha Railing was reelected as a
member of the board of Masonic
trustees. The remaining officers
dre appointive and their selection
will be announced by the worthy
matron elect at a later date.

in a public place. Bulova's Lone EagleBrook both of the university. William Cutsforth was also ar
A special meeting will be held rested for being drunk in a pool hall

here. His hearing is set for WednesDecember 30 for the purpose of inMRS. NANCY DAVIS tt--day and he furnished $15 bail.

Lady Bulova $29.75
In the style sketched While Gold filled
case with flexible metal bracelet to match

Sold at the cash price on the Burnett
Budget Plan (Twenty-Nin- e Beventy-Flve- ).

Take one for a dollar bill ray
A Dollar a Week

stallation and the retiring worthy
matron, Mrs. Elma T. Havemann,
will act as installing officer. lieBURIED WEDNESDAY EOLA CLUS MEETS;

This Is the famous Timekeeper named In
honor ot Colonel Lindbergh Fifteen-Jewele- d

movement White Gold filled and dustproof
case A guaranteed timekeeper Complete
with flexible metal band to match Cash or
terma 337.50. Delivered for a dollar
raid for

A Dollar a Week

At the next regular meeting, De
cember 23, degrees will be confer-
red and refreshments will be served PROGRAM GIVEN
by the brothers of the chapterAlbany Funeral services were

held Wednesday afternoon from the tecunder the direction of C. Ray
Shaner.Fortmiller Funeral home lor Mrs.

Eo!a The Eola Community club
was given a program and refreshNancy I. Davis, 57, who died at her

home in Portland Monday. Burial
ments were served by Mrs. M. J.

was in the Riverside cemetery. YOUNG MEN'S GRDER EXTRA!Delapp. chairman for the next
meeting, Mrs. L. A. Ferguson andMrs. Davis was a former Linn

county resident having lived at Mrs. L. Pugh are on the refreshACCEPTS MEMBERSPeoria and Oakville for many years ment committee. Curtis Ferguson
before going to Portland. chairman of arrangement for a

play to be given in the near future.

Elgin Legionnaire $23
As good as It's The Elgin
Legionnaire needs no praise "It's an El-

gin" is recommendation enough Metal
band to match the case. Nationally ad-
vertised Twenty-Thre- e dollars. Take one
for a dollar Pay

- A lMlar a Week

(Other Elgins, of can rue, for as
little as fifteen dollars.)

She Is survived by three brothers
and two sisters. The brothers are
James Coon, Albany; A. B. Coon.
Reno. Ncv., and A. O. Coon of

Mt. Angel New members were
taken in to the Young Men's Sod

Mrs. W. O. Gherke was appointed a
committee of one to arrange for
an electric light to be placed on the
school grounds for the benefit ofality at impressive services in St.

Mary's church Sunday evening. Rev.Portland. The sisters are Mrs.

Lady Constance $17.75
White Gold tilled rase In the style
sketched with a movement
a guaranteed timekeeper with a lot of
style Featured at Seventeeu-Seventy-Fl-

and sold on the Burnett Plan. Take on.
for halt a dollar Pay the balance

Kitty Onl a Week

Margaret Miller of Los Angeles and any one attending night meetings.Pr. Odilio, O. S. B., officiated.
Mrs. Ida Christian of Portland.

BR0ADMEAD MOTORISTMembers of the Young Ladies' Sod-

ality acted as honorary guests.
The new members are William rfSBIHAS DAMAGED SEDANWEST SALEM REPORTS

WEEK END VISITORS Dallas The new sedan belonging
to Arthur C. Chrlstenson, of Broad

Bean, Joseph Stecklein, L. Schind-le- r,

Plus Miller, Jos. Grosjacques,
William Imper, Jos. Nehl, George
Foltz, O. Brock haus, William Frank,
Thomas Waehtcr, Robert Welton,

mead, was badly damaged on the
West Salem Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Gibson had as Sunday guests at
their home on K'ngwood avenue, a West Side Pacific highway near
number of relatives and friends, Wilbert Kimlinger, Wilfred r,

Frank Terhaar, Louis Le- -

Monmouth late Monday afternoon
when Chrlstenson slowed down up-
on meeting another machine and a
pedestrian. Another automobile back

At the darner hour covers were
laid for Mrs. Minnie Anderson and
Miss Joyce Anderson of Salem;

mmBstaBMBesBBBsasjaaacDoux, Robert Appleby, Hubert Saal- -
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Itex and Mr. of him was unable to stop and skidfeld, Robert Kehoe, Felix Massing,

Stephen Sprauer, Arthur Hemshorn
Walter Smith and John Wavra.

ded Into his car and then into the' Herbert Rex of Independence, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred m:i.j. pi..- ;- 7i;ditch. The second machine bore

Milady Elgin $45
Here Is tbe famous Elgin tor milady, with
a While Gold filled case and a fifteen-Jewel-

movement All tho, stylo that Is

Paris with the goodness end dependability
that are Elgin! Take one for a dollar-- Pay

A Dollar a Week

South Dakota license and was driv-
en by a man named Cross. None ofMr. and Mis. Hubbell Young of

Plaza street had as their week-en- d its occupants was injured.
truest Mrs. Young's parents, Mr.

The finest timekeeper and withal a
"thing ot beauty." White Gold case set
with Diamonds. Fifteen-jewele- d Elgin
movement. Nationally advertised at Seven-

ty-Five dollars and sold at the cash
price on the Burnett Budget Plan. Take
one for a dollar Pay the balance

One-Fif- ty a Week

SIXTH BIRTHDAY IS
FITTINGLY OBSERVED
Stayton Lela Mae Bell enter-

tained a group of her young school-
mates and friends at her home re-

cently, celebrating her sixth birth

$12.45In warm, train-comfo- rtand Mrs. F. P. Nutting of Albany.

episcImlIsuIld is
GUEST AT POORMAN'S
Woodoum St. Mary's Episcopal

day. The afternoon was spent in
playing games, following which a
lunch was served the oung folksguild was entertained at the home
by Mrs. Hal Shelton, Grace Ditter

Eighty-fou- r of the watches shown In the
ketches above Forty for the ladles Forty-fo-

for the men movements
Guaranteed timekeepers Offered more for
the sake of the advertisement than for any
other reason. While they last you can buy
one for e Take one for
half a dollar Pay the balance as may be
most convenient for you.

of Mrs. T. C. Foorman on oeuie-ml- er

avenue Tuesday afternoon. and Rose Bell.
Rev. George H. Swift, rector of St.
Paul's church of Salem was a guest TRADITIONAL TREE
and gave an Interesting talk during

litMisieSaiWVTiw iiUmtintrPLACED FOR SCHOOLthe business session, other addi
tional guests were Mrs. Lyman H Hamilton for Men $52
Shorey and Mrs. Blaine McCord. 'Yellow Gold filled case with the famousMiss Liberty $37.50

Dallas In keeping with the tradi-
tion Inaugurated In 1025, the sen-
iors of the high school have placed
a decorated tree in the hall near
the entrance door, and it Is expect

Hamilton acventeen-Jowele- movementAlter an enjoyable social hour
were served by the hos

tess, assisted by Mrs. Keith Powell, to Los AngelesMrs. Blairie "McCord and Mrs. Har
Unconditionally guaranteed, ot course-B- old

at the advertised price Kitty-Tw- o

dollars. Take one tor a dollar Pay the
balance

A Dollar a Week

ed the. seniors will present a Christ

A new creation by Bulova White Gold
case and flexible bracelet to match set
with Emeralds or Sapphires. Nationally
advertised at Sold at
the cash price nothing extra to pay.
Take one tor a dollar Pay

A Dollar a Week

old M. Austin. mas program for the student body
as has been the custom In the
past, though nothing has yet beenWELLS ARE WALLED

Unlonvale John Hibbs and S. C. said about the matter.

Extremely low fairs good oo
four daily trains. By train you
enjoy greater comfort and speed.
Tickets good in coaches and in

Tourist Sleepers
on "West Coast," "Klamath,
"Oregonian" and "ShaMa" (no
tourist sleeper on "Shasta"). The
roach fare and tourist ticket save
Dearlyhalf the regular travel cost.

MACHINERY ADDED
Dixon have dug wells and walled
them with brick. Bert Kricger of
McMinnvllle did the work on the

well for Hibbs, and Estel Dallas A new piece of machinery

Wilson of Monmouth dug the 28

foot one for Dixon. The first day
after Hibbs' well was completed he

has been placed in operation In
the manual training department of
the high school. Constructed en-

tirely by the boys of manual train-
ing I. and III., it is a lathe that
will turn pieces of wood up to 20
inches in diameter and six feet in

had 12 feet of water. Southern Pacific
BRIDGE MADE WIDE CITT TICKET OFFICE

Hopmere The new concrete bridge IR4 N. Liberty Telephone Mlength. It is operated by a tt h.p.
across Evans creek has been com motor.

Elgin Masterpiece $43.50
White Gold filled case and scvcnteen-Jew-ele- d

movement both case nml movement
by Klgin rnrondltlonally guaranteed, of
course Hold at the advertised price on
the Uuraett Budget Plan Jl down and

A Dollar n Week

Elgin $41
This Is the new Elgin model named after
Harvey S. Firestone, famous tire maker
Seventeen-ftwele- distinctive White Gold
filled case unconditionally guaranteed.
Hold at the cash price $ 4 1 ) Nothing ex-

tra to pay Take one for a dollar Pay
A Dollar a Week

pleted. Looking towards the future
when there may be a high-
way between Portland and Salem,
the bridge has been constructed of
ample width to take care of heavy
traffic.

PYT1IIANS IN SESSION
Dallas The Knights of Pythias

held their regular weekly meeting
Tuesday evening with Chancellor
Commander Horace Embree In
the chair. No new business was
brought before the meeting.

Railway Watches: ...

Hamiltons
Elgins

Walthams
Illinois

All are sold at the Burnett Store at
the cash prices on the Burnett Budget
Plan take any one for a dollar pay a
dollar or so a week.

NOTICE
Halik Electric Co.
is discontinuing their wholesale business
and will hereafter place their efforts on
the retail line

10 to 20
Discount on all

Electric Appliances
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

TREATMENTS STARTED
TJnionvale Clarence L. Fowler Is

taking and radium treatments
In Portland lor a small growth on
his lower Hp which begun similar
to a coM sore RDont six weeks apo.

Harwood, the Watch that
Winds Itself

Newt door to perpetual motion. A Invention br
John Harwood, an Kiinlmh watchmaker who senrwl
In Xha "bin push." winds Itarlf never goea wrong.
Guarantee) of course. Featured Hi torty-s'iv- s

.Dollars. Sold for n rtnllar down and
A Dollar a Week

The Piccadilly $45
In the unique stvle sketched created by the Illinois
Watrh Company seventen-Jewele- movement

timekeeping qualltim. Bold at the adver-
tised prlre Forty-Flv- lxrtlars) nothing added,
nothing taken away. Pay a dollar down and

A Dollar a Week

51

Tree Lights
Waffle Irons
Heaters
Corn Poppers
Fixtures

Ranges
Percolators
Toasters
Irons
Cords

Elgin Diamond Set Watch $85

Einulsltely beautiful While Gold case, eel
with two diamonds the movement has fif-

teen Jewels nothing finer that we know ot
nationally priced at ah Here at th.
cash price Take a year to pay.

TWO DOM.AUS A WKKK

Elgin Pariasianne $35
Modernistic Elgin for lady fair The' White
Gold filled rase Is enameled In black and colors

as gay as you please and as good as they
look. Thirty-fiv- e Dollar. Cash or Budget
Plan( makes no difference. Pay a dollar down
and

A DOM.Atl A WKKK

Elgin Bracelet Watch $29.50
In the style suggested In the sketch White
Oold filled case and flexible bracelet to match

stylish and dependable. Hold at the nation-

ally advertised price on the Burnett Budget
Plan. Take one for a dollar Pay

A DOLLAR A WF.F.KCOLD 3 ways
in a daj BOSCH RADIOS

1 rat
Don't broadcast a conUfrinnfi cold. Don't
let it undermine health. At the first
sniffle or inme get quirk, pleasant re-

lief. Take Hill's bcraue it atop cold
in If time. Fights it 3 wars at once . .
1: Cheeks fever ... 2: Opens bowels,
no griping ... 3; Tones system. Gen lie.
Safe for young and old.

Atk mj dnagfUt ft sm rW Saw

KILL'S CASCARA-QUININ- E

HALIK ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 2

461 FRONT ST. NEAR CENTER
437 State St. Salem


